Quality and Safety: **Act Now, Own It, Work Together, Deliver Excellence**

**Fall With Injury Prevention — Fall Mats and Hip Protectors**

The Falls Champion Committee is an interdisciplinary team that monitors, analyzes data, and drives action to reduce falls and improve patient outcomes at Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital and Froedtert West Bend Hospital. In 2022, the Falls Champion Committee focused their efforts on raising awareness of preventing falls with injury and changing the culture by implementing additional standard fall interventions, such as fall mats and hip protectors. Since the inception of these products there has been a noted decrease in falls with injury. This influential patient safety initiative lives up to the Froedtert Health values of act now, own it, work together and deliver excellence.

**New Hoyer Lift From Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital Foundation**

Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital Foundation promotes and enhances the health of all individuals in the community through the development and management of resources in collaboration with the mission of Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital. In February 2023, the Post-Anesthesia Care Unit (PACU) and Home Today Surgery (HTS) nurses requested a new lift device to provide safe transferring capabilities for patients in their departments. The Froedtert Menomonee Falls Hospital Foundation generously gifted funds to purchase a new patient lift device. The new EZ Way Smart Lift is able to fit under all types of beds and carts to lift patients up to 600 pounds. This new resource is available to use throughout the hospital and ensures the safest care is provided during a patient’s hospital stay.